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What’s 
Going On 

West GeorGia reGion’s monthly neWsletter oCtoBer 2013

2013 Calendar 
of events

ray Morgan restoration tour - tBa

oct 5   -- Ga/al aaCa annual Car 
show @ laGrange Mall 1501 lafay-
ette Pkwy., laGrange Ga.  

oct 19  -  three Club Picnic hosted 
by anniston Club 10:30 to 3:00 
oxford Club 10am to 2pm.   Contact 
fred duncan for more info

oct 19 - Golden City Cruisers Yearly 
Car show  5pm – 8pm @ the Mill 
in downtown  villa rica  see www.
goldencitycruisers.com  

nov 2- day trip to lineville, street 
events, car show, possible spend 
the night for those wishing to stay

nov 3 – CCCs Car show @ recre-
ation Park Highway 9, lineville al. 

dec 7- CvaC Christmas at Western 
sizzlin, oxford.   

Cooler temperatures means 
it's time for a car show!

Car Show this weekend in LaGrange, Georgia!  

 Our sister Region Ga/AL is having their annual car show at the Mall in LaGrange.  
Let's get as many cars there as possible.   They always have a great show.  They have big 
50/50, lots of classes and trophies.  The Show begins at 9AM Saturday.
 Also happening soon is the Annual Three Club Picnic.  Our friends at the Oxford/
Anniston Club are hosting this year.   Picnic will be on October 19th so please let Fred 
Duncan know if you can attend so they can make plans.
 Our September event was the Annual Cruise In at the Lowell Opry House.   We were 
joined by our friends in the Golden City Cruisers.  George Britt and crew put on a spec-
tacular show as usual.   Glen Novak has the full story later on in the Newsletter.
 Our monthly meeting will be at 6:30 PM this Thursday at LaTrattoria on the square in 
Carrollton.
 The Birdie witnessed Jim Nichols tuning his Model A Ford for an up-coming car tour 
in Alabama.   The Birdie also flew over a paint shop and saw Bill Hearnburg's 1957 Ford 
nearing the paint phase of its restoration.  Will Santa have a surprise for Bill?

Keep in the Road.
Happy Motoring
Rick and Liz

Club Meeting 
This 

Thursday 
Oct. 3rd
6:30 pm

 LaTrattoria 
on 

the square 
in Carrollton.
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2nd Annual Lowell Opry House Cruise-In
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By Glenn Novak

 We had eleven cars at our Lowell Opry Car Show on Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 7th, not quite half what we had last year.  But many members of the public, and 
also the band, arrived early and looked around at all the vehicles, making comments 
and expressing approval and thanks.
 The oldest vehicle present was a very nice 1929 Model A Ford Phaeton owned 
by a gentleman named Alan, and cars ranged from a late model tricked-out truck and 
a pristine Corvette to an unusual Volkswagen cargo microbus seen at our Mike Bell 
show earlier this year.  Geoffrey was there with his cute little Alfa Romeo, and our own 
AACA Region was represented by the Duncans and their Mustang, the Hearnburgs 
with their Thunderbird, and the Novaks with their Wildcat.  Late arrivals included Lynn 
and Nick Ware of the Golden City Cruisers with their silver Chevelle SS.
 Those who stayed for the George Britt Band con acert enjoyed the event very 
much and the crowd was large.  We hope to repeat this event next year around the 
same time so stay tuned as we approach September, and keep checking the events 
calendar on our club website, which is www.westgeorgiaaaca.org   Thanks to all who 
showed up with their fine rides to make the night special.

Lowell Opry House Cruise-in 
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George Britt Band - George Britt, Mark Lyle, Jerry Rollins, Jim Findley, 
Jimmy Caldwell, Charlie Vaughn
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Sharon and Bill Hearnburg chatting with Debbie Novak over a picnic dinner!
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The town of South Pittsburgh, TN 

South Pittsburgh rolled out the red carpet for the tour.  The Fire Dept welcomed us driving in and the school kids had fun learning about old cars!
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By Rick Horne

 The 2013 Glidden Tour was hosted by the 
AACA and based out of Chattanooga, TN and 
the Chattanooga Choo Choo.  252 cars, all 
built before World War II, arrived by Sunday 
afternoon and were all ready to hit the road on 
Monday morning bright and early.  
 We took our 1936 4 1/4 Litre Bentley and 
Liz was one of 2 lady drivers.  One of the most 
enjoyable parts was the wide variety of cars on 
the tour.  Seldom seen cars like a Chrysler road-
sters, an Oakland Coupe, Desoto Convertible 
sedan, Dodge convertible sedan, Willys road-
ster, and a 1920 White Yellowstone National 
Park tour bus complete with exhaust whistle to 
"scare away the bears".  
 Chattanooga and the surrounding area of-
fers many interesting sites.  We were there for a 
week and still didn't get to see all of them.  The 
"See Rock City" barn roofs advertised a mag-
nificent, privately owned botanical garden and 
wonders of nature.  If you haven't been there, it 
is well worth the trip just for the view of seven 

states from its edge and a shimmy through the 
"Fat Man's Squeeze" crack in the rocks.
 Other stops were Harold Coker's farm and a 
visit to his private brass car collection, Chickam-
auga Battlefield and the town of Chickamauga, 
GA, Raccoon Mountain, TN where the TVA built 
a flood control lake at the top of the mountain 
held in by a huge dam and many others.  The 
beautiful town of South Pittsburgh, TN rolled out 
the red carpet for the entire group.  We literally 
took over their historic downtown.  The elemen-
tary school children came on field trips with their 
teachers to see the cars parked on 5 blocks of 
downtown.  Owners were able to shop and en-
joy this beautiful town that only 3 months before 
had been flooded from the rains.  They used the 
Glidden Tour stop as their goal to get the town 
back in shape and frankly, we wouldn't have 
known that there had ever been any flooding 
except for the "borrowed" police cruisers from 
towns in Georgia and Tennessee that are on loan 
since theirs were totalled in the flooding.
 Another great stop was the Tennessee Val-
ley Railroad and Museum.  The engines and 

No longer ‘Freshmen’ - The 2013 
AACA Glidden Tour
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cars on display there are fabulous.  After a tour 
of the train yard, we all got aboard the newly 
restored steam engine and road the train to the 
museum's working turntable and watched the 
engine be turned 180 degrees and a lingering 
tour of the workshop.  Restorations of another 
larger steam engine, sleeper cars and others are 
on going and fascinating to see the level of de-
tail done by this group of enthusiasts.  The shop 
does do train work for the railroad since the 
shop is fully equipped which gives them revenue 
to pursue their restoration dreams.  
 An enjoyable time in the historic town of 
Chickamauga.  Museums, Civil War re-enactors, 
shopping and a visit to the magnificent Gordon 
- Lee mansion right downtown.  Built in 1847, 
it was the only structure that was used by both 
armies during and still survived the Great Battle 
of Chickamauga.  Built by Mr. James Gordon, 
who with his two brothers came from Gwinnett 
County, Georgia in 1836 to Crawfish Springs, 
now Chickamauga Georgia. Construction was 
started in 1840 and completed in 1847. The 

bricks used in construction were made on the 
residence grounds.
 During the War Between the States, the main 
house was used by the Union Army for General 
Rosecrans' Headquarters just before the Battle 
of Chickamauga. During the battle the house be-
came a hospital.  Mr. James Lee married Eliza-
beth Gordon and was the son of a Methodist 
minister, and was one of the principal organizers 
of the nearby Methodist Church later named in 
honor of his wife (Elizabeth Lee Memorial Meth-
odist Church). 
 After a great week of touring and meeting 
old friends and new, we were entertained at 
the closing banquet by the 1950's group "The 
Impressions" singing all the oldies live and in 
person.  Lots of dancers cut a rug to the great 
tunes.
 The Glidden Tour next year is in western Ohio 
and we've already marked it on our calender!  
We can see why old car folks make this an an-
nual trek after experiencing this fun and educa-
tional tour.  

A reception at Coker Tire in Chattanooga, Tennessee
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South Pittsburgh showed silent films in the air conditioned 
theatre downtown with refreshments for us!
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See Rock City!
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Cars on the grass at Harold Coker's Farm

Towing & Recovery museum was full of all sorts of wreckers including this Packard 
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On the way across the dam on Raccoon Mountain, we were above the clouds.
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Riding through the beautiful campus of Sewanee - University of the South, where we were greeted by more cute school kids! 
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Below:  Bookends for Glenn Novak!
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ANTiqUe AUTo CLUB oF AMeRiCA WeST GeoRGiA ReGioN
TReASUReR’S RePoRT

Bank balance at 07/01/13 $1889.45
New deposits $120.00

Total $2009.45 

 

Antique Auto CLub of AmeriCA WeSt GeorGiA reGion
meetinG noteS from AuGuSt 1, 2013

MiNUTeS
1. Called to order 7:45PM by Rick Horne
2. Minutes from 07/07/2013 accepted
3. Cave Spring tour date August 24.  Meet at Kangaroo station (Hwy27 

at North end of bypass, Linda Ln) at 9:00AM.  Bring a picnic lunch.  
The spring is there to view and taste, plus several antique shops in 
town.  Invitation to join us should be extended to other local car clubs.

4. The club received $120 for past car show sponsor trophies, which will 
be deposited.

5. The club will have cruise-in at the Lowell Opery House on September 
7.  More information to follow.  We had a good turn-out last year and 
want to make it an annual event. 
If a rain date is required it will be Oct 5, which unfortunately would 
be the same date as the LaGrange Car Show.  One is a day event and 
the other is night.

6. Anniston Club is planning the three club picnic for mid-October,  
More info to follow.

7. Adjourn at 8:10PM.


